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We’re here 

To serve you! 

Hoopeston’s 

Community Bank Member FDIC 

It’s your money! 
GET YOUR  

TAX REFUND FAST 
WITH ELECTRONIC FILING. 

• No cash needed 
• Refund loans in just days 
• Tax preparation available 
 
• Year round bookkeeping available 
• Direct deposit 

R & G Tax Services 
206 S. Market St., Hoopeston 

(217) 283-6990 

Visit the greenhouse full of 
pansies, lilies, daffodils, tulips, 
hydrangeas, azaleas, hanging 

baskets, violets 

Flowers & Gifts by Molly Culbert 
702 W. Main, Hoopeston  283-5578  Open 7 Days 

          Briefly 
Music Booster winners 

    Winners in this week’s Hoopeston Area Music 
Booster calendar drawing are: April 9, John and Mae 
Glenn; April 10, James Dunlap; April 11, David An-
vick; April 12, Greene Welding; April 13, Mariane We-
ber, Cissna Park. 

Multi Agency van schedule 
    This week’s schedule for the Hoopeston Multi Agency 
transportation project is: Monday, Hoopeston shuttle; 
Tuesday, Bloomington, (leave at 8:30 a.m.); Wednes-
day, Danville; Thursday, Hoopeston shuttle; Friday, of-

fice closed for Good Friday. For more information or to 
arrange a ride, call the Multi Agency at (217) 283-5544. 
   Community center activities include: Monday, ladies 
bridge, noon; Tuesday, ladies euchre, noon; Thursday, 
men’s coffee, 9:30 a.m., men’s euchre, noon. 
   Teen Reach will be open 11:30 a.m.-4:30 p.m. this 
week. Activities include: Monday, pajama day, dance 
contest; Tuesday, twin day, bake sale at Jerry’s IGA and 
Price Less 1-3 p.m.; Wednesday, career day, karaoke; 
Thursday, red white, blue day, Easter egg hunt; Friday, 
closed. 

Pop tabs 
   The Hoopeston Area Middle School Student Council 
is collecting pop can tabs to take to the Illinois Associa-
tion of Junior High Student Councils state convention on 
April 19. Anyone with tabs to donate is asked to drop 
them off at the middle school The student council hopes 
to collect 50 gallons of tabs. 

Hoopeston Migrant Head Start 
is now accepting applications for the following positions on 

a full time seasonal basis, June-October: 
Teacher: for infant or toddler rooms: associate or 
bachelor’s in early childhood education required (or in the 
process thereof), $7.55-$11.97 salary, implement 
curriculum. 
Program Support Coordinator: high school diploma or 
equivalent, $6.42-$10.13 salary, must be proficient in 
Microsoft Word or Word Perfect, Windows, and Lotus or 
Excel. Performs clerical duties. 
Health Coordinator: course work beyond high school in 
nursing or community health, $7.12-$11.43 salary. Enrolls 
children and families into the health component, ensures 
medical screenings are completed. 
Health Coordinator Assistant: training and/or experience 
in the health field is helpful. $6.42-$10.13. Assists Health 
Coordinator. 
Family Services Coordinator Assistant: training and/or 
experience in social service area is helpful. $6.42-$10.13 
salary. Assists Family Services Coordinator 20 hours per 
week in enrolling children into the program and providing 
services to families. 

All candidates are strongly encouraged to attend 
an all-expenses paid week of training in 

Springfield in May. It is strongly suggested 
teacher candidates be bilingual. Bilingual 

candidates are required for all other positions. 
For more information, call (815) 984-3706 or fax 
letter of application to (815) 984-4500. You may 

email questions to hmhs98@soltec.net. Deadline 
for all positions is April 27, 2001. 

See the “outback” daisies 
and get your onion plants 

and sets. 
Seed potatoes, bulk garden 

seeds, cabbage plants 

Flowers & Gifts by Molly Culbert 
702 W. Main, Hoopeston  283-5578  Open 7 Days 

Rossville plans July 4 activities 
   ROSSVILLE—Spears-Dukes Post 733 American Le-
gion, Sons of the Legion and Legion Auxiliary will cele-
brate their second “Old Fashioned 4th of July at Christ-
man Park. 
   Events will include a parade at 11 a.m. starting at 
Rossville-Alvin High school, fish fry at noon, old fash-
ioned ice cream social, children’s games and other at-
tractions to be announced later. Fireworks will begin at 
dusk. 
   Last year’s parade had 33 entries and organizers hope 
to have a bigger and better parade this year. Anyone 
who wants to participate with a float, vehicle, walking 
group, band or other entry is asked to call Leona York at 
(217) 283-6803 or Sandy Satterwhite, (217) 748-6456. 



   Chance of showers today and tonight. High 75, low 
52. Tomorrow, partly sunny. High 65, low 50. 
   For current weather conditions, call the Hoopeston 

Weather Line at (217) 283-6221. 

Weather 

HFC TURF 
a division of Hoopeston Fertilizer 

Professional lawn application 
Fertilizers and weed control 

Box 404, w. thompson ave.  
Hoopeston, IL 60942 

Ph. 217.283.5183 

    No tickets or injuries were reported in an accident at 
9:34 a.m. Thursday at South Sixth Ave. and Rt. 9. Police 
said Amit Kadriu, 204 N. Chicago, Rossville, pulled his 
1995 Chevrolet on to the shoulder to make a right turn. 
At the same time, Fred E. Nelson of Fairmont, in a 1998 
Ford, was stopped to turn right when the vehicles col-
lided. 
    A key ring with two keys and the number 1 was 
found Thursday at 1022 W. Penn. The owner may iden-
tify and claim them at the police station. 
    Joshua J. Edwards, 23, of 704 W. Washington, was 
arrested at 5:35 p.m. Thursday at Main Street Inn, 306 
E. Main. He was charged with criminal trespass to real 
property, resisting or obstructing a peace office and two 
counts of disorderly conduct after police said he caused 
a disturbance and refused to leave when asked. 
    Edwards was released on $100 cash bond. 
    Todd A. Crose, 30, of 719 S. Fifth St., was arrested at 
11:36 p.m. Thursday at Second Chance Saloon, 101 N. 
Market. He was charged with criminal trespass, theft 
and disobeying a police officer. Police said Crose was 

told to leave, then removed a beer without paying for it 
and started an altercation in the parking lot.   
   He was released on notices to appear. 
   A 58-year-old Hoopeston many reported Friday that a 
rear door had been broken in the 600 block of East 
McCracken. 
    Frank Crawford III, 26, of 1225 S. Lea, Lafayette, Ind., 
was arrested at 1:55 a.m. Saturday at Third St. and Semi-
nary. Wanted on an Iroquois County warrant for failure to 
appear, he was charged with obstructing justice and was 
taken to the Public Safety Building in Danville. 
   Three people were charged with criminal damage to 
property after police said they broke several lights and 
dumped a trash can in the downtown area. Arrested 
were Richard E. Stringley, 19, 714 W. Main; Brian E. 
Boyne Jr., 18, 845 E. Young; and Tracee B. Penn, 12 
Kentucky Ave., Danville.  
   All were released on notices to appear. 
   Justin D. Akers, 25, of 275 N 1400 East Rd., Paxton, 
was arrested at 12:59 a.m. Sunday in the 400 block of 

Not all of our returns are 
complex and include a 
Schedule C with a Form 
4562, Depreciation and 

Amortization. 
Just the fun ones. 

We do more complex tax returns than 
any CPA firm in America.  
We’d love to do yours. 

 
 

H&R BLOCK 

110 E. MAIN STREET, HOOPESTON, IL 
217-283-5178 

WALK-INS OR APPOINTMENTS 

At  

Hoopeston Express Lube 

We didn’t invent the oil change… 

We  
perfected it!!! 

Hoopeston Plaza  
Rtes. 1 & 9, Hoopeston 

We recommend 

Morgan Lawn Care 
“Professional Service since 1996” 

(217) 283-9590 
Turf Fertilization and Weed Control 

Premium quality products and  
licensed professional application. 

Classifieds 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Used Kayak pool. $500. Needs new liner. (217) 283-5326. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

SERVICES 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Pampered Pet Grooming. Lots of TLC. Call anytime for 
appointment. (217) 339-2340. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

VEHICLES FOR SALE 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

1995 gray Ford F150. Good condition. AC/PB, auto. Call John 
Benjamin after 6 p.m., (217) 339-2331 or leave message at 339-
2350. 

I would like to thank the 

voters of  Lovejoy Township 

who supported me in 

Tuesday’s election. 

Joyce Brookwalter 

For all your  
beverage needs 

Ted’s Home 
Beverage 

101 W. Main 
Hoopeston 

(217) 283-7213 

Cemetery silks on display and 
hanging from our new porch. 

Baskets and stone saddles 
Memorial lilies for Easter Sunday 

church services. 

Flowers & Gifts by Molly Culbert 
702 W. Main, Hoopeston  283-5578  Open 7 Days 

Easter lilies 
             #1 Grade   7 blooms & up 

         For Sale now 
             Give her a rose—she’s worth it! 

                           Flower Shop 
                                 S. Second Ave., Hoopeston 

                                 (217) 283-6681 

Police News 

West Main. Wanted on a 
Vermilion County war-
rant for failure to appear, 
rule to show cause, he 
was released on $146 
cash bond. 

   The Hoopeston Fire Department was called at 7:08    
p.m. Thursday to an argon tank leaking at Schumacher 
Electric, 1025 E. Thompson. 

Fire Calls 


